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ON TO THB TEEASUUT.
Mr. Bliss.
bill in the Uonse to-d- ay

" ' '."rouueeu
grantingpenaion of 88 trnor-h- ly discharged soldiers, andanors or me war who rity dajs.

Senator Plamb to-da- y introducedout appropriating .ionno kv.
paid by the Secretary of 'the Inte-rio- ur

to Lucy J. pmuer, here ofBla. k Beaver, a Deleware Indian.
ervioes rendered ho him .
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Elsa Have Such
Feet- -

A few weeks ago a North
Carolina family, now reAidino
nearJWilmlngton.werereturning
rum Uklahoma turrit

While Beated on the cam th a
ady was eagerlv nvafl k a

old negro woman, who occupied I
seat Jast opposite to her infit A MM n-- a oauit) car. joinintr wan

said and bat Iittla attAntinn
was paid to the old woman,
until when accidently the lady
displayed one of her feat, thsold darky grasped it with visl--
me loy. exclaiming MDem'se?5l
iMon caliny feet; I knows
these women hare no sich little
feet." She seemed oerfectlv

. . swa- - a mnappy wnen torn mat sne was
currect ana mat tne lady was
thenn her way to Goldsboro
I he. old woman's eves filled
with tears when the time for
seperation came. She hailed
from Sampson ' county and
longed to get back to the tig
blue, huckleberry country.
Wilmington Messenger,,
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tne same city, followed the
absconding couple to NewHJongress has assembled, i
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FOR THE FARM.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
TILLERS Of TBE SOIL,

Original, Borrowed, Stolen and
Communicated Articles on l

Farming,

The farmer who reads th
best farm papers ftad thought- -
fully cultivates Lis land will I

never need to give I mortgage
on his farm.

The farmer who plants cotton
and corn only, generally gives

chattel mortgage, and his
children are . deprive of the
benefit of schools. Lamberton
Bobesonian. .

:y '

Several days xgo a man haul-
ed a small load ot cotton seed
to town. He came from Stanly
county, just Wenty-fou- r miles
from town. His seed realized
him $1.90.

"Prepare your' lands thor-
oughly, before planting," is the
advice of a successful farmer,
and the yield will be fax great-
er than that under the old
plan.

Major Drake of Marlboro, S.
C, received $1,000 in premiums
for the yields cf corn on one
acre and now he is offered $2,-2- 00

for the corn gathered there
on. $3,000 for the acre's yield.

Red Springs Scottish Chief.

.
W hy compel the people to

pay interest on Government
credit through the bank, when
said credit could be extended
direct to tbe people without in-

terest. Calhoun, from Ntion
al Economist Almanac.

An excllange speaks . truth
when' Its says a few hogs on
the premises, a fw choice
milch cows and a good brood
mare will add greatly to the
pleasures of the farm and help
pay . taxes and educate the
children.

If every man in the United
States owned his own home,
free from taxation and execu-
tion, it would he a nation of
temperance men, a nation of
potriots, a nation of workers
full of strength, power and
glory.--Nation- Economist
Almanac. - i

According to the National
Economist, which favors the
measure, it will cost $50,000,000
to build the warehoses and ele
vators which would be required
to store the cotton and grain
which would probably be offer
ed for storage under the pro
posed sub-treasu- ry warehouse
ystem.

Mr. E. J. .Parrisb informs us
that the average price of the
last crop of tobacco, .was some
thing over eight cents. You
will remember that a good deal
of it was frosted. This year it
has already averaged over thlr--
een, and will easily reach fif

teen, as nearly all the inferior
tobacco has been marketed.
Durham Globe.

An Alliance bank has been
started at Bennettsvllle, S. C.
At Spartanburg, the Alliance
has began the building of a
cotton! seed oil mill . to cost
$361,000; the money being raised
by the 62 sub-Allianc- es in the
county, each of w hich has a
membership in the corporation.
The Georgia State Alliance ex
change has received $100,000
rom the members. '

Harness should be frequently
washed and then oiled. . After
washing fff the dust and sweat
with clear water rub soap on a
sponge, rub well on the harness
and let it dry, then rub with a
flannel cloth. When it becomes
rusty rub well with black ham
ness oil, let it dry and rub with
a flannel cloth. Do not use fish
oil or, oils with lampblack in
them, as they crack the harness.
North Carolina Farmer.

Ensilage the question of
silos ensilage is closely re-- 1

lated to tbe manure question.
Ensilage, by enabling to . keep
more stock, makes more ma
nure. 15 tons of corn the
blades stalk and all can be
made per acre and put in silo
at a cost of 60 cents per ton
After allowing loss from
decay we have 27,000
pounds of fobd from one acr-e-
enough to feed ten cows two
months. For cows it is .better
food than anything 'except
grass. Prof. Chamberlin at the
Farmers Institute recently held
at Kinston.

ROTATION.

V There is nothing that it will
pay the farmer so well to learn
Dracticallv as to diversify and
rotate his crops. The fol
lowing from an exchange we
commend to onr readers: Tbe
desire to make as much as pos
sible on a given space of land
is very : natural. . This can be
better, secured by rotation in
crops than in crowling the
land. Corn or cotton too close
in the rows or in rows too nar
row do not give the return that
the .farmer naturally expects.
It is a mistake that a great
many farmers make. ' They of
ten- - make measures of corn
when close in the rows, but
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fidenco in a woman's love. lie
said :

H'Marriage from love, like, V1D6- -

. gar from wine
fiucl annr. ont Iiavafocv " ete.
Pope does not commit bimaelf,

one said
''Grave authors say aud witty

! nnta oinrr
That honest wedlock is glorious

I thing."
And he encourages the spinsters a8i ing :

'iTtiere' swims ub goose so gray, but
j soon or late

She finds some honest ander for
i her mate."
Tom Hood sympathizes .with the

girl when he says : I

"But iUa alas for woman's fate
Who has from a mob to choose a

mate, jof'lis it strange and painful mystery!
Bikt the more tbe eggs the more

the hatch,
Tie more the fish tbe worse the

j catch, "

Tae wore the sparks the worse the
! match, ;

a act iu woman's history."
,

Emerson, the man who nev
smiled, was & cold calcula

ting philosopher, and was
wedded 4o his own thoughts
rather than to woman. He

'said ;

Is not marriage an open
question, for such as are in the
institution wish to get out, and
such as are out wish to get in?"

A poet can disguise his heart,
aud it is a comfort for woman isknow that the greatest and
purest and best of them have
paid hoinage and tribute to the
marriage relation. But the
man aud the woman must be
mated as well as ' married. It

the tnis'uatiug that brings so
muah discredit, ana seeps the
yauug 'men lrom proposing.
They are afraid to venture
more afraid than the women. I
have known many a girl to keep
her lover in tow, Dai at a re
spectful distance, hoping for a
better catch. After a while she
accepts him as a last resort.
t'Ol Staosel told me today of a
young married woman who
some years ago came to him to
procure a uivorce. as sue was
very reticent about stating her
grounds and asking to be sep- -

erated, he encouraged her by
reading over the various things
thai the law expressed, but she
said no to all of them. When
he pressed her for a reason, she
blushed and said she had mar
ried him for fifty, but found
out he was seventy-fou- r. The
poOr thing had been tempted
by his property to throw her
self away, but he tightened his
grip, and she was neither an
old man's darling or a young
man's slave. How sadly romant
ic was Sam Houston's marriage.
He was a great man, a grand
man ; the governor of Tennes'
see, tne inena 01 Anurew
Jackson. He married a beauti
ful and lovely woman, and had
every reason in the world to be
happy, but shortly after their
union, he observed that she was
nqt happy, and on pressing her
gently for a cause, she told him
frankly that she had married
him through pique that she
had another lover whom sbe
had discarded without just
&nse, and her heart was break

ing.. Houston never upbraided
her. but in a few days kissed
her a farewell, and left her for
ever. He wrote her from the
Cherokee nation to sue for a
divorce, as he had abandoned
her.- - She did so, and was mar
ried to her love the day the
divorce was granted. Houston
married Miss Lee, of Alabama,
afterwird, with whom he lived
moat hapily, and they were
blessed with a flock of good
children.

But tieing and untieing are
very different things. The one
isrglad and the ether is sad ;

very sad. There is no gloom
uton earth as dark as that
which hangs over broken vows.
It brings a cankering, corrod
log sorrow that preys upon the
heart and ends only in death
Our people have Ion been
blest with comparative fre
dom from the flood of divorces
that overrun the north. 111!

nols has only twice ourpopula
tion, but twelve times the
number of divorces, and it Is
nearly as bad-i-n all the north
em states. They tie and they.
untie at their pleasure, but
8tjn they are unhappy "because
the negro can't vote. May the
KQod Lord deliver us from their
miserable condition.

Bill Abf.
v ,,.. .

If you Select good and healthy
food for your family, voa ehonld
alio look to tbe welfare of your
bajby. For all troubles of , early
childhood nothing is better than
Dr. Ball's Baby Strap. Pric6"25
cents. ; .

Record of merit the popular
praise accorded to Laxador by res-bo- u

of its wonderful worth as a
household remedy. Price only 25
cents.

1

Sam Jones tc Infidels.

Ton little Tyrant infidel, you
little narrow eyed fcol, a fly
can sit on your nose and paw
you in oae eye and kick yon in
the other.

Columbus was a, great man
and did discover America, ' but
he no doubt had as hard a time
to discover the pocket in his
wife's dress as anybody else.

the quality is inferior and
when the. selling time comes
the empty panel disappoint
ecL

TM HXDSOM THING.
The Farmer's Alliance of Pitt

county baa done a handsome
thing by an esteemed content

Aiirtt e iwi uu roDi
lution: .

"Whereas, the Eastern Reflec
tor has been so kind and oblig
ing In printing communications
resolutions, c, for the benefit
of oar order,

Resolved. That we extend
our thanks to the 'Eastern Re
flector and ask for it a liberal
patronage from ifie many mem
bers ox our. nviat 19

vi uv a c?

HEBE'S A CHALLENGE.

We can find fifty farmers lo
North Carolina who make more
dollars to the acre, to the mule
or horse or the workmen em-
ployed, than any other fifty
farmet a On the . American con
tinent. If you think this is
"brag," bring out your fifty in
any State and we will produce
the fifty in this State that beat
them year by year. In fact.
we willjiot limit the selection
to one State, but you may take
all the States aud North Caro
lina will beat you. Wilming
ton Messenger.

CATTLE FAIR.
The Charlotte News suggest

ed some time ago a cattle fair
as one of the features . of the
20th of May celebration which
it is proposed to hold this year.
This suggestion has the merit
of usefulness in , It, aside from
the mere matter of show, j 1 A
show of fine cattle, . and there
are seme very fine ones in ' the
country around Charlotte,
would prove more than a mere,
passing attraction for those
who take an interest in fine
cattle. It 'would of course, if
reasonable premiums were of
fered, draw fine cattle from
other portions of the State, and
give some idea of the progress
which has been made in fine
stock breeding. The suggestion
which the News says meets
with' a hearty response' from
the fine stock men In that sec-
tion, should bt carried out, and
the premiums liberal enough
to ensure a fine and large exhib-
it.

BRIQHTEB PROSPECTS FOB AGRI
'

CULTURE
The period has arrived in

the history of agriculture in
Texas when the brightest and
most, talented young men of
our cities are investing in farm
lands with a view of devoting
their brairwand energies to
making comfortable rural
homes. .

Young men are not rushing
into oar cities as formerly,
hoping to find life more pleas
ant and success more sure. The
reason for this change is ap
parent: The farmer is making
his home more comfortable and
cheery, and the budding man
hood and womanhood familiar
with old scenes of their child
hood, are not inclined to desert
pleasant surroundings for a
life perhaps of adventure
among strangers.

It is a healthful sign of the
times to observe this. Com
fortable farm homes will make
happier homes and more young
men farmers. The allurements
of city life will cease and our
young men will ceek homes in
the country and build up our
waste and neglected lands. The
farm welcomes the young man
of brains, of skill, of.education:
it wants young . men who will
take pride in their calling and
who will devote their best tal
ent to improving their codition
and building up the State.
Southern Mercury. ;

The Rainbow ef Premiss -

from the storehouse of nature came
by intution a priceless boon to the
human race, through which physi
cal soSerers in untold thousand are
made to rejoice in tbe restoration
of health, and all tbe blessings.
joys and pleasures therennto per
taming. -

"Swift's Specific (S. 8. a.) has
been a blessing to me. Afflicted
with rheumatism aud female weak
ness for a number of years, during
which time I took a great deal of
medicine, nothing givirig me relief
bnt Swifts Specific (S. S. S--)

painful to even think about r but
after taking that medicine 1 got
well, and have continued to enjoy
the best health since, I cannot
say more than I believe in the
praise of Swift's Specific (3. S. 8.

Mrs, Si. A. Peeles,
Morganton, N. C.

We will mail our Treaties on the
Blood to any who send us their
address.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta, Qa.

Did you ever;
No I never,
See'd a fel!er.
Half so yeller,
How'h jour liver f

Why. all upset, or course. Then
take the remedy, Dr. Pierce's Gold
en . M e d i o a i uisoovery, ana
you won't go around looking the
color of a yellow fever victim. It
means good bye biliousness, head-ac- h,

lost appetite, scur stomach
Indigeition, imparities of ths
blood, and i couc tless miseriea of
nffer ng humanity. It is guaran-

teed to benefit or care m everv
case of diseasfi for which i

is reoommended, or money paid
it will be refunded.

BILL AEP;SLETTER
oesIlj'xtie philos-FirtN- G,he j

A

;e Talks' About Marrying and .

tilting tit Marriages,

t ir people must be prosper-l- or

tbe young folks are
r:Jti!'ir 'aud marrying all
iii i nd us. it seems to De an
ei-- eiuic or a contagion or tj
js ,ui :!iiu., and the town takes
if -- '.fiio next" some or tbe
iwets Uing sadly about mar-ri- a,

jt)iit most everybody talks
a lively interest in the perfor-
ms and it looks less like a
1 ..!,-- ) 1 than anything I know
, riya few days ago one of
! ci lurches was dressed" lu
! lajj. robes and half the" town
aihereil there to see and to

iir :r aud iive good wishes, and
e- rybody felt so good, that
riiey kied all-roun- d, and they
J", ive been ' talking about the
iuiirti'ne couple and their
! V iral prospects ever since. la'

,. i there .was another one yts-t- -.

i,.y at another churcb,v and er
ti young people again lend a
LuiiW hand. My young folks

t ; at the church all day
wu a hole flock of birds, arid
t:;v-- "saw they wanted a frame
i s-

- ;i weddiug bell to hang in
t r - utre of the arch, and bo I
; 1 io hunt up an old bird
'e jibd iake out the bottom

) push in the top and make
i tll shaped, and then I got to
.in i i 1 wash pan and cut out
r bottom and turn it up-- 1

- 1 Vii and fastened it 3e-cii- -l-

and iade a first-cla- ss

: !l in me. The girls covered
i: with ever greens and rosea is
; 'jsf-- d a large calla lily for, a

, c'l ii ilrir, and it was -- a success
I contributed my' mite to

ly-i- an show. There was
riy crying that L observed,

d ill went merry as a mar--

bell.
I i ke tbe Episcopal marriage
reib my better than any, ex- -

ir one thing that some- -
h don't fit the poor fellow

Wlif 1 he has to say "With all
lil V

' vrordly goods I . thee en--
d.!W ' When perhaps he hasn't
"tlt s ny thing but a dog and a

-i fcnife. It reminds me
y.i t ie fellow who wanted to

in-- ? wife atd consulted a
er as to the division of the
3. . said Le

bdsin' a teller wnat naa nom- -

iii aud married agai what
Iiad nothin', aud they agree to
quia one another, is his things
Li. t aud liar's hern or how?

1 narred a couple once. It
thirty-fiv- e years ago, when

was judge or tne lnienor
Ciiirt ana uvea out in iue u
V 3d among the poor folks
The v sent for me one night and
1 r Iked about a mile to a lit
'ti.3 o shanty that had but one

1 and two beds, and a mud
etick chimney and a great,
3 1 rr v. 1br. iii nre p id.ua. xuv uiu wu

was baking biseuit and
kiln ert read on the hearth,' and
fry tig cincKen ana roasung

r anh making coffee She
a pipe in her mouth and

dat Ighter had a . snuff stick in
hen , There was about a dozen
of the neighbors . standing

und the door, and when I
howdy, I asked if the pat
were ready. They pointed

t the girl and said she was, but
Jink hadn't come. In a few

utes Jim put in in appear-- ?.

He was a rough country
and" chewed his tobacco

1 aud fast. He was'-'skeered,-
"

I the boys, and so vas I.
! outsiders came in and I

m gotJim and
.

Sally before
- 1 - A.

ii. 1 uaa got my lesson pret- -

well and was .proceeding
iig to me close, wnen soa--

dily I rtiuembered that the
Uw rtQuired me' to see the
iicinae before performing the
rertemony. I paused and said,
'Jim, I fonrot. I must see the
ilHnrfe before I proceed." Jim
liiqlsod ewildered and alamued
Sally put the suuff stick in her
r.duth. After a few moments

of iultut embarrassuient one
t ihe boys came forward and

ded the document and
sailU . "I recuu that's hit. I
loft ;ot to give it to Jim." So I
ha to begin at the-- begining
in- do it all over again. V hisn

jonounced them, man and
le the old. .'woman smiled

an said: Jim, ; salute the
bride that's the way I was
njarned. . Jim gave her a
cintick that sound like uullioir

r out of a jug and the
bs . s all followed suit, and thev
bulked at me in such a way
; bit I took a delicate taste of
wiiat they had left on .her
juicy up, l trans she enjoyed
it, for I was pretty good looking
then

'The old woman,invited me to
stay to supper but I excused

... i r 3 3 a ii"jjbcijl auu ueparieu moso
coasts repeating those beauti
ful liues of Tom Moore about
marriage:

And ob, if there be an elyslum on earthIt icthia' i. V.!twwiio. at. u. fcijis,.. ....It i 1y iook note, of that young
coiipie ior years. i relt an in
terest in them, for I had joined
1 ieui together, and knew they
livf d happily. Jim was a hard
wotking boy, and supported his
witfe and widowed mother in
comfort and peace, and after
thai old woman's death he emi
grated to Texas and got him
some good land and prospered.

Tom Moore .. always wrote
pleasing and delightful things
about marriage, but Byron was
a woman-hate- r, and had no con- -
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Gowulensext Report .of the Sew$ Ia
FromoturQmtevtporarUm.

Winston it to have a new tlOO..
000 hotel. .. ;

Billy Whitley, of Stanlevarsd1 1

117. ia dead.
J-- P, Davis, of Chatham oonntv

will be hanged on the 28th.
Elkin has a njonthlt Daner tba

Mirror, edited by J. M. Down am.
A Building and Loan AssocaMon

was organised in Pittoborp Monday.
North Carolina has 19 national

banks with a capital of 2,tt6,000.
The to?f tteviUe ' Obiwrver toil

of a capture of three counterfeiters.
Rev. Edward Holland, of the M

B. Chnrcu, died in Raleigh on the

Charlotte ts preparing tm Sam
wuucb. i ue laoernacie will be an
immense 8 flair.

. . ...
Harrison - and ' party

passea inrougn, Ubarlotte on tbe

xnere art eighteen orphan atpresent in tbe Presbyterian' Home
in Ubariotte.

The contract for the erection of
a catholic church la - Winston . has
been a warded to H. E. Mclrer.

Geo. L, McAden. son of the lite
R. Y-- MoAdeo, and - vice weaident
ot the Gaetonoanty ScAden .mills.
aiea in uusriotte on the 12ih mat.

The Monroe Rnqnirer Exorces
of this week appears : in a 'sew
dress, an evidence of prosperity on
wnicn we congratulate this paper

Th Wiadaor Ledger has ; just
reached its 7th volume. l is still
pushing along in the cause of De
mocracy. Saccess to yon, brother.

Rutherford College, which has
given free tuition to 4,000 student,
maie ana female, is. we are glad to
learn, in a prosperous condition.
Lenoir Topic.

r
i The grand Jaf.yJor:Vvajne Sap.
rior Court presented a jastioe of
tbe peace "for getting drunk sod
cavorting around the - neighbor
hood."

Albert Dodamead, of the survey
ing corpse or the wioiloa Wilks
boro railroad, : whose home . is . In
liik'h Point,' was married . to Miss
Debbie White, of Wilkaboro, last
week, at the brides home.- -

Congressman Bey barn of Peon..
Pig Iron Keller's socoesaor, has
purchased Duranl's iMAud, in pare
county, aud It wOLbe occupied by a
shooting club. The; ifland is six
and one half in ilea sqaare.

It is again reported tht the
Black well Durham Tobacco Com-
pany has sold out to an.. English
yhdiuate for a sirm between three

and four million dollars.

State Treasarer, JBaip reports
that 911,000,000 of the old debt of
North Carolina has been founded
into new four per cents, leaving

nlv f 1,600,000 of the old debt out
standing. Wilmington Star.

Tbe reports , from the fisheries
are not sapecially encouraging. The
netters are not realiziug expecta-
tions, though tbe pond nets and
seins are doing some better. More
herring thus far have been caught
thau up to tbe same date last year

DamVl Hood, of Wayne, c ;mes
to the front in the Goldnboro : Dis
p'eh, and lays claim to being the
champion hunter of his county.
lie eav8 l e has caught 49 coons and
100 Opossums and be can't remen-b- er

thoumber of foxes
Mr. B. Ti Alligood. living sborft

six miles in the country, left town
on Saturday night in an intoxicate
ed condition, and was found dead
by tbe roadside on Sunday morn
ing, frozen t6 death, Washington
Gas( tte.

There is a family living a few
miles from Kinston, recently moved
lrom Pitt county, most of the mem
bers ot which have never seen a
train. The mother is 54 years of
age-.- Kinston Free. Press.

When the London Times went
into that conspiracy to rnin Par.
nell it started into a ldsing bust,
ness. It is said tbat the snit one
way or another cost . it $1,000,000
and that its revenue has now fallen
off over 9200,000 a year.

Winston made a handsome thing
onto! lta police force last year.
Tbe fines collected amounted to
$5,000 and the cost for tbe maint-
enance of the law was $3,200. The
difference in favor of the city is
91,800,

A weddiag ceremony in fun.per-form- ed

through tbe aid. of . teie
phones, uniting a couple who bad
never saen each other, and lived in
different Indiana towns, is pro-

nounced binding," and tbe couple
will have to seek a divorce unless
tbey agree to live together.,

It is said tbat Asheville, with its
large hotel accommodatio s, is so
much crowded with Northern and
Western visitors that Robert Gar-
ret and attendants, wbo went there
lest week, bad to go to Hot Springs,
being unable to find hotel room : in
Asheville.

The Sanford Express says a lit
tle Moore county school teacher
whipped a boy, reasonably and for
cause. The boy's father, .a big
brnre, waylaid; the little teacher
and mopped tbe earth with him.
A magistrate -- Bed the big brnte
950 and he appealed and the Su
perior Court has just affirmed the
judgment. - v-

The State mrontcie reports a
strange in tbe Baleigh
police . reports for tbe past two
yea's. Tbey ; show that eleven
hundred and ninety-si- x arrests
have been mde for the rear ending
March, 1889, and the proe number
for tbe year euding ' March, 1890.
Three hundred and fifty .six burial
permits w ere isoed for" the year
ending March, 1889, and the same
number for the succeeding year.

The legislature of Virgiaia pass-- i

a tMll, which has signed by j

boys aadsr sixteen yeais of age.;
thla 8tt th hnv.

prsmiama to bay cigarettes and the
boy who bovs moat of them etn
the meat artistically azanntAd
ebromos, Ac. i

John' H. Wik
Hams, of Diatnal township, writesandr date of &fa oh 3rd that, at
this time, sixty --one years sgo, a
that there was cotton blooms on
ths old stalks, and rice atnbbleasprontsn tUl cows were feeding
on them, Clinton Caucasian.

The Lenoir Tonio flftVft that. Rftrv
lan P. Kersey, a son of Capt Kel- -
sey, or Linville City, has
received an order from George
Vanderbilt for about 92500 worth
of young white and spruce pines
and evergreen which he wil. seenre V.

in the mountains around Linville
City.

At the second cut below Warina.
boro on the railroad line, the
wnoie siae of the hill slid in last
week. . a he cat Was about finished
when the slide came in. Mr. Hol
lar, the captain oi the sqnad at
tuarpiaoe, tell us that it will take
two months extra work to remove
tLe slide, Wilkuboro Chronicle.

The iadaatries of Salem are hum
ming. The nw flouring mills of
AKssrs. F. . H. Ftiea are now
running day and night to keep np
wun ins work- - Winston Sentinel.
rne nounng mills of Messrs. J. II
walker & Co., of this place have
been run n ing night and day for
long time. This firm has customers
for a radius of almost 100 mills in
this section.

f.. oariy.jMt wees h colored mn
of i light com pie j ion y was ' found
drawnsd m the at. ad nets of Capt
Bell in Paesuotan. river. The
body was buried atthe mouth of New
Begun Creek. The body was not
lndentiOed nor is it known how tic
came to bis death. Economist.

"

On j last Friday two colored
children were burnt to dea'h on
ths farm f of . Mr. Mike Crawford
In Hadlev township near Pi' tsboro.
Their, mother had left them inh(er
cabin while she weot to he father's
a short distance away, and during
her absence t he cf bin caught on
Are and wan . burned up, together
wi- t- ths children, one of whom
Was about two jears old, tbe other
was an Infant.

A report from Boston is that ah
organised effort is being made there
to induce an erodcut of Southern
colored people to New England.
Tbe scheme finds its motive in the
lack ot suitable domestic-servant- s

in New England, and in the desire
Of certain original abolitionists to
place the freed men in a condition
of civil liberty. .

John Oaldwt.ll col., ban been
for shooting Wiley Brown

In Iredel cennry. Brown is ou:
again, . and Ghtd well was bound
over in a 950 bond. TheLandmark
say; ifWiley is a kind of a con
jurer anl ; Glad well had said in
snbatanoe, as de posed by Spencer
Hays, colored, that if h could
draw blood from bini, lie couKl
put "the craft back-.ot- i him;"
moreover that if he had some
brave fellow . to go with him he
would go to Wiley's home aud
shoot him."

Mr. H. P. Nuzeman, of Clarks-
burg, West Virginia, has been in
the city interviewing Mr. T. O.
Htrris, of the State Museum,' and
has since . been in correspondence
with brm with regard to establish-
ing a mammoth lime kiln iu thin
State. He is satisfied that tbe
lime is here, and if he can make
arrangements be will set up his
furaanoe. It will be on the largest
scale of anything in the S' ate. If
Mr. Muaemau can find the lime in
qoantitiea, which he can doubtless
do. he willjestablish the industry.
Baleigh News Observer.

An attempt was made Wednes-
day night to derail the. Charlotte
bouid passenger train from .Wil
mington, when 3 miles this aide, of
Wadesboro, by a crosstie being
placed atrois the track. : The 'tie
become fastened between the pilot
and the rails, and was puohed
along by tbe.eogine tor about a
hundred . yarec, ''until the train.
which w;ts going a bou r 40 or 50
miles an hour,' was stopped, This
is the second attempt of. this
kind which has beeu made this
winter to wreck the night train
from Wilmington Charlotte
Chronicle.

Cure Your Catarrh or (Jet $500

For many years, the proprietors
of Mr. Sage's Oaarrh Remedy
who are thoroughly responsible,
financially, as any one can easily
ape i tain nv proper enquiry, have
offered, In good faith, through near
ly every uewspaper in the laud, a
tttanditig reward or fouo tor a case
of nasal cdtarrb. no matter how
bad, or bow long .which
they cannot cure. The Remedy
which is told by druggists at oulv
50c, jh mild, ttootbing cleansing,
antiseptic and Lealing.

& ftegro Problem- -

Oklauoma is not south of
Mason and Dixon's line polit
ically, and yet the people out
there - are talking, about a
"white man's government," and
making threats against any
other. The Senate's attention
is called to this anomaly.
Washington Star. ?

It is a blind confidence to sup-
pose yourself incapable cf mistate.
It u indeed a serious blunder to
refase to- - take Dr. Bali's Ough
Syrup when you even suspect you
have taken cold. Price 25 cents.

. What a grad great county this
is with Its vast territory, its big
rivers, its pretty women, and Us
Veal Yldl Vici care Salvation

- 'OOV

Work Being Dons for the Develop
ment cf Ncr-Carii-

nai- i ;

A shirt and drawers factory
has recently been started at
Favetteville.

Shelby is to have electric
lights. The plant is located at

mill three miles fromthe
town. ,

The Newton Enterprise; says
the . iron ore hunter are still
leasing lands in this and ; Lin-- a
coin county.'

Marion is eoon io Lave 3team
Brick Works. Mr. Bondurant,

Agusta, Ga-- , is proprietor.
He will work 300 hands. ; ;

Fayetteville already Kas one
bucket factory, which is now
putting in , new machinery.
Another is soon to be in opera
tfon.

it is estimated that not less
than 8100.000 worth of town lots
and county lands has been sold
within the last thirty days.
Marion Free Lance.

A merchant of FayettevUle
tells the Chronicle that $125- ,-

000 have been invested there in
the last six months in email
manufactures. The old town

booming !

The future of Western North
Carolina is pregnant with grand
possibilities, and the people of
onr town are awakening to the
tact thpt they. will be sharers
In the general good. Marion
Free Lance, j

We learn that Mr. T. J.
Meachin will soon commence
manufacturing matresses in
Kinston. There is no reason
why mattrasses cannot be made
and sold as cheap here as at
the North. The way to check
white emigration from' our
State is to start factories of
different kinds. Give the peo-
ple employment. Let the
pnblic give encouragement to
everything of the kind.

An English money-lendi- ng

company has estaolisnea an
agency in Chatlotte, and is
already doing considerable
business- - It now has' about
thirty morgages . recorded in
the office of the register of
deeds. One peculiarity about
this company is that it will
not loan a dollar on city lota.
It takes only farming lands as
security and . will not lend
money for a" term less than
five years.

The largest nugget of gold
found in North Carolina iu a'
number of years was .taken
from the Stanley Freehold
Mine last Friday night.' It
weighed over three pounds, was
pure gold aud was worth over
$750. Capt. H. A. Judd, super-
intendent of the mine, had the
nugget in Salisbury Saturday
evening, and it was seen by
many of our citizens, all of
whom pronounced it the largest
nugget they ever saw. Salis
bury Herald.

Dr. J. S. Mott and Messrs. J.
and J...C. Sullivan and G. S.

Daniel have determined upon
the building of a roller process
flour mill here. They have
hot yet selected the site nor
completed any of the details of
their plans, but their purpose
to build the mill is no lunger
a secret and they expect to have
it ready in time for the new
wheat crop. This is good
news for Statesville and for tbe
wheat growers of the Burround
ipg country. Statesville Laud- -
mark.

IRON MINING.

The Danbury rceporter states
that several parties from Vir-
ginia and West Virginia have
been in that locality recently
looking up the iron properties
and report themselves well
pleased with the result of their
investigations. It is said that
some of the iron which they
inspected is superior in quality
to the Cranberry ores, although
not found in such quantity
The existence of numerous iron
deposits in Stokes county has
long been known. The . only
question to be solved is, wheth
er the ore supply is of such
quantity as to justify the erec-
tion of smelting works. This
is yet an uasettled question,but
if it should be affirmative de
cided the day is not far dis
tant when the iron industry in
the neighborhqod ' of Danbury
will become one of large pro
portions. But whether this be
so or not, if the steel works
be established in Greensboro
which now seems to be accept
ed as a certainty, there is no
reason why, with the short dis
tance the ores will have to be
transported, that iron mining
should not become a paying
industry and these iron proper-
ties come into active demand.
Wilmington Star.

Westeru Opposition.

Senator Blair, of New Hatnp
shire, is dying with envy. He
has learned that the Ohio River
is fif tv miles wide at its moath

Cincinnati Enquirer.

ritOTECTIOX.
The rarroers are riiri in AnM,i.

tion to any policy which makesthem pay nnjust rribnte to some
body else's private interest; that
ia mey are against one-side- d "pro--'

"" larmera are rising '

against Unybody who proposes to
oppress the agricultural intereata.
ine iarmer are determinAil. t b
that farming, tbe "bonn nnH ainna"
of national prosperity, is not check--
ea ana stunted by "protections" for

uuiwiiiioas anil mnnrnju
ThA formula -

X..xne larmers.
are riaini? and- rj -

about the uprising, before another

.TAXES ON INCOMES.
Col. Rowland of the Cth North

Carolina district has introduced a
billin Oougress th.it ought to be-
come law. It propo.-- e to lay tax-
es on incofi es as follows: "From
15,000 to $10,000 dollarstwo per
ceptum thereof rom 10,000 to
135.000, four per cent nm thereof:
from 25,000 to 30.000, six per
centum thereof; fVtlu S30.000 to
9100,000, eight ptujeuun thereof;
and on al! ucii lucouiOi .iraounU
ing to over $100,000. ten per centum'
tuereot."

The tendency u too much to
wards conceutrating all the wealth
iu the hands of a few individuals.
and such a law decrease to
some extent this tendency.

tL Political Sensation- -

The Atlanta correspondents send
out what tbey call t lie biggest polit-
ical sensation that t ho South has
known for yearn. ' It is to the effect
that the Farmers' Alliance has de
termined that ; the candidate for
Congress, , who reiuses to support
ths sub-Treas- ury plan and govern,
ment control cf railroads and tele-
graphs, is doomed, rrefident Liv-
ingstone, of the. Georgia Alliance
gave this information to the corres
pondents. Tne alliance Will not be
ajthird party but will wui k through
the Democratic party in tbe South.
Currency reform ii io be most
strenuously inMKted upon. To
make (arm products as current as
silver bulllion i.8 the end sought
He does not. wish to be understood
tbat the Alliauca i wedded to tbe
sib Treasury plan but something
of that kind will ' man ded,
something that wul . .n effec-busine- ss

ite curr.ancy to haiidli.
of the couuty withon? pressing
price or euconra ;ihg i ( ners or
monoooues. li.. cut Treasury
plan is embodied iu- - the bill lately
introduced in the.Seinite by Sena
tor Vance. Here U What Presi-'-de- nt

Livingstone Bays about it:
. "The Sub-Treasur- y plau pro-

poses, briefly, thathe goernf-men- t

take the farmers staple crops
into its warehouses arm issue to
him negotiable cert ticates to eighs
ty per cent of the value ofbia pro-duc- ts.

With no charges but the
bare expense of storage aud insur-
ance, crop is kept there one year-I- n

that time the . farmer sells it,
month by mouth, simply letting
supply keep up with the demand
This will regulate prices and prex
vent corners. It will breakup all
this speculation which ha encourag-
ed by tbe present system."

"In the tail and winter, when the
farmer has" to sell, money is scarce
and coru and wheat are low, In
spring and summer, when be has to
buy, money is sheap and that makes
provisions high. The prese&t

inflexible 'volume force
the farmer to sell cheap and bny at
high prices. By the Sub-Treasur- y

plan the currancy would be ex-

panded as the srop comes in and
retired as tte crop is mo: keted.,"

"With us," said Col. Living-ston- e,

"it is a change of masters;
The present system makes tbe
money kings our financial masters.
Tbja will make the government our
ruler in'mbnev matters. The farmer
is only asking an tx'entioa of the
favor already grained to national
bsuks. Tbe. despoiled bonds In

vaults which stands in ple of
bonded warehouses and they get
ninety per ceat of the lace value, at
one perceut per annum, meantime
collecting interest on the bouds
and payir.g notuinii for storage,
tax or insurance. We only ahk tbe
government to advance eighty per.
cent or the value ci i'toiiuuLo pu
we pay the tutorage .ml insurance."

"Papa," said Willie,, ''when a
star puts her card in a dra-

matic paper with 'Disengaged'
after her name, does it mean
that she and her husband have
been to Chicag?".

Young Mr. Scheinscein Do

you dink dot marriairff vas a
vailure, Uncle Mo.-.e-s ?

Uncle Mose-O- iT you make
monish by marrying, it vap as
goot as a vailure, my boy.
Lowell CitizeD.

Did you tell the grocer that
I am not receiving calls of any.
kind to-da- y ? ?

Yes,' sir. Bat he said as' how
yon ought to appola. a receiver
then. Puck.

York and without - much
trouble succeeded in inducing
his truant spouse to return with
him to St. Louis. He then
called in his father-in-la- w and
gave him back hid daughter.
How much bt,tter a course was
this than to have blown
Rubsers head off with a revol-
ver and then turned his wife'
adrift., Mr. Boardmau has set

grand . prcedent. Washing
ton Post.

The Invantor ci The Telephone.

Who invented the first tele
phone ? , If, this question is
asKea in any audience in our
land,the answer will be Edison!
Yet this is not true, for the first
telephone used ia the United
States was invented by Dr.
James Davis, of Fayetteville.
He also, invented the first
phonograph. This matter was
fully ventilated some years
ajro-i- the Fayetteville-Gszette- .

The original models are yet In
the Lands of Dr. y Davis
daughter. Dr. Davis was a na
tive of Philadelphia, but re
sided in ior th Carolina for a
long period prior to his death;

Red Springs Scottish Chief.
' Anxious For His Brother- -

x es, sir yes, sir we are
being taxed to death in this
country I" he shouted, as he
stood on the rear platform of a
street car.

"How much taxes do you pay,
for instance 1" quietly ssked
one of the group.

"How much ? How much
do I pay ? I I well, I'm not
talking for myself, but for my
brother. '. His taxes would have
been at least 812 a year if he
hadn't sold out!"

They Both Lest' ;

About two years ago two citi
zens of lorn Heed's State got
into a dispute when one inform
ed tne other thai he was a
jackass.: They went to law
about it, have spent $1 500 each
in lawyers fees aud court costs,
and tbe juries have not yet de
cided which is the greater jack
ass. ;

Old Nemesis Beady ' For Business- -

They are rapidly undoing the
work of the people who elected
the . ousted .Representatives.
But ' nemesis is eating i four
square meals a day, and col
lecting thundering big elnb to
be used in breaking Republi
can heads next fall. Arkansas
Gazette. '

Sent np For Moderation- -

A Pittsburg man has been
sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary for the larceny
of an umbrella. It served him
exactly right. He should have
organized a syndicate and
gobbled np all the umbrellas
in the State of Pennsylvania,
and then he would have had a
better standing in the courts.
Washington Post.

.
THE EDITOS EZCLTOED- -

An exchange says that an
editor once applied at the door
of Hays for admission.

"Well," replied his sable
males ty, "we let one of your
profession in here many years
ago, and he kept up a continual
row with his for merdelinquent
subscribers, and as we have
more of that class of persona
than any other, we have passed
a law prohibiting the admis
sion of editors." Sopris (CoL)
Signal.

There are two reasons why
some people don't mind their
own business. One Is.that they
haved'tany mind; the other,
that they haven't any business.

Harvard Lampoon.
A correspondent asks the

Boston Globe who Is the richest
man in the United States. The
Globe's answer is pat and time-
ly : The man who . is con-
tented."


